
AGRICULTURAL. 
I 

f arm Hints for S-'ptember. 
; |lt. J- I t< in ill fit- I 

\ i of, :irl\ sowing "! wheat. It j 
i;s of lull lilst lllipOl tullCC to JHC- 

.,;|rf a goad seed bed, using the 

harrow and rollei until the soil is j 
thoroughly pillvefize«l. No good : 

I iiukt wilt saw w at broadcast., 
Hie ran not iIFnid t.n own a drill 

lie can hire on-*. I • s iviog in 

seed will pay :• r the rent of the 

in,'t>. One great hem I:! limn , 

i in- us of tii'- drill is that it puts 
the .oeil at uniform depth heloiv 

the surface. Da not eliange the 

kind of wheat willioiit goad leu- 

sons. If a variety is highly prais- 
ed, and app ars to he hotter than 

that now grown, try a small <|iian. 

tity, giving it the same soil and 

core as the general crop, sowing 
enough to give seed tor the next 

year, should it-turn out well. There 

is. in most localities, a trust about 

the latter part ol this month. This 

catches the buckwheat when the 

tlower clusters arc sti I in bloom, 
while at t lie lower part of the clus- 

ter there is ripened grain. It the 

crop is cut when frost appears to 

lie imminent, and pi iced in good 
sized gavels, the partly matured 

grain will go on and ripen. 1 he 

mot crops will grow rapidly these 

cool nights, and may still he tliinn- 

cm! to julvjuit;lj£t% ot c-'Hirsr 

ing them clear of Ini*-* weeds. I*' 

localities whore then! are early 
frosts, cuttiny; up o.orn will be the 

most important work ot the month 

Kverv farmer hit' liiown view ot 

tin! niimher ol hills that should go 

to the stock. A short handled 

hoe, with tho hlade “found sharp 
and kept so by tho use of a tile 

while at work will ho found to ho 

the most convenient implement. 
Cut low, to leave is little stnhble 

as possible. Fodder corn should 

be out upon the first intimation of 

frost. If cut and laid in the rows, 

it, will out he injured by the frost 

as much as if standing. American 

Agriculturist for September. 

Improvement of the Cotton plant. 
Many of the so called long sta- 

pled upland varieties owe their 

distinctive peeuliaaities to at- 

tempts to improve the quality of 

the staple of upland varieties, by 
hybridizing with the Sea Island. 
The object sought was to lengthen 
the staple by using the Sea Island 
on the one hand, and secure pro- 
ductiveness from the I nland on 

the other. These efforts have 

generally resulted in an improve- 
ment in the lint, hut such reduc- 
tion in productiveness, as to de- 

stroy the advantage gained in the 

quality of lint. In some instances 

however, decided advantages have 
been gained. There are many va- 

rieties of the Upland which have 

very distinct characteristics, indi- 

cating that they have been tlior- 
o uglily ostaMi -humI. ISrsiilos those* 

resulting from liybi idi/,ing with 
the Sea Island, others have been 

produced by selection, continuing 
from year to y ear to select seeds 
from stillks having the form, hab- 
its ot growth, and productiveness 
desired. On the principle that like 

begets like, such careful selection 
soon establishes the type desired, 
and a new variety results. Plants 
are just as surely and readily im- 

proved by selection as animals, 
and the improvement resulting 
from jndieious seleetion, requires 
the same watchfulness for its per- 
petuation and maintenance in 

plants that is demanded lor ani- 
mals. Similar requirements arc 

necessary in eaeli ease. No intel- 

ligent breeder would attempt to 

improve his stock by seleetion, 
without abundant feeding ahd ju- 
dicious attention. Neither need 
we expect any decided improve- 
ment in the type and productive- 
ness of our plants without abun- 
dant food and thorough cultiva- 
tion. Nearly all of our cultivated 
plants have been developed into 
their present advanced state ol 

productiveness, through the in- 
fluence of domestication and ac- 

companying cultivation. Ameri 
<•1111 Agriculturist for September. 

(■nod dairy men say that milk 
will absorb foul odors and retain 
them 1 cun bcliei <• it now I 
have i-i i.i<- an vpcrimciit I went, 
‘•data place where halter was 

mmlc from tl e milk of tour cows. 

The min. was sel m pans in one 
cornel the tov< wii> al one side 
of t lie ;. a Old at tile ot h cl II 

place was made for old boots and 
siloes (hie paii rubbers weie 

particularly offensive. Tloy weie 

placed with the olio r- >t times, 
ami whenever llii-i was done tin 
odor wa plainly pern-pubic in 
tficbntt t There are liundrcih 
(If kitchen Where blltfei l- inadi 
u&dr -c.eh ii mist aim I toe 

any futile a on del that thcr is 

poof sale for it Cut (turn! Nev- 1 

Yorker. 

How a Colored Man Accumulat- 
ed Property. 

This morning a Democrat report 
■r found (’«»! Eittlo talking with a 

•nlnied llloii on Main stl'cr.. “ I’l.is 

111111,” said tlie nolo lei, "is dlizen 

if Eagle township ami is 10 fine i 

:iiniinstances, the result of at- 

tending to his own business.” 

To the reporter there was some- 

thin;: about the statement a l the 

ippearaiiec of the iinu alio 1 *<| to 

itial was liernteiih lo ei .-sting. 
Tiie colored man was Sam Desha, 
a mulatto 50.tears old, el,id to on- 

nstenatiou apparel, an I a , ipiite 
liiililhle in rveia app .u a re 

V mi own \ iiili |il ln111." i? tie 

reporter ashed, 

‘•Yes sir.” 
"How many actes in cultivation!” 
* Over ;i(M> aeres.” 

"How did you eoine to own it!” 

“Well, sail.” began the old man, 

“when I was freed I had nutliiii’ 
Init mer old elotlies, but 1 was 

strong an’ aide to work, l)e white 
folks had always been kind to me 

an’ 1 thought dey war my lies’ 

friends. 1 went to work an’ lot 

politics erlone. Mr. John Fletch- 
er lie helped me. He know’d I’d 

work an’ lie let me have money to 

help me, an’ dot’s de way I got or 

start.” 
The old man then went on to 

.state that last year he made 172 

bales of cotton and this year plant- 
ed for 200, but thinks the dry 
weather will cut him short. He 
stales that he had always voted 

the Democratic ticket. He thought 
the white folks would he his friend 
if he would lie theirs, and lie had 

found his belief strictly true. 

Sam says lie wants no more whis- 

ky sold in his township. He thinks 
that whisky has been the worst en- 

emy the colored people have hndh 

to contend with. 

Now, here is a lesson for the 

“politeal negro’’ to study. Here 
is a man in line circumstances, 
who has made his fortune hy at- 

tending to his own business and 

refraining Irani fighting the white 

people. It is also a lesson to the 
.1 ohu Shermans who cry out against 
the South for abusing the negro; 
for it shows that the honest negro, 
the indstrinus and truthful negro 
can get rich right here in the “Sol- 
id South.” —Arkansas Democrat. 

Didn’t Ask Her Right. 
Mr. Burdette insists that he over- 

heard a woman lecturing her bus- 

baud as follows on board a train: 
••Now I’ll tell you why 1 wouldn’t 

go into the restaurant and have a 

cup of coffee with you while we 

were waiting for the train I 
didn’t like the wav you asked me. 

Keep quiet 1 have the lloor. Not 
half an hour before you said to Mr. 
Putter: ‘Come, let’s get a cigar,' 
and away you went, holding his 
arm and not giving him a chance 

to decline. When we met John 
<) Howdy on our way to luncheou 

you said: ‘Just in time, John; come 

take lunch with us. And then to-, 
night, when we found the train an 

hour late, you looked at your 
watch, turned to me and said in a 

questioning way: ‘Would you like 
a cup of coffee*’ And I did want 

it; I was tired and a little hungry, 
lint 1 would have tainted before I 
would have accepted such an invi- 
tation. And you went away a lit- 
tle hit vexed with me and hadyour 
codec and bread and butter by 
yourself, and didn’t enjoy it very 
much. In effect you said to me, 
■If you want a cup of coffee, if you 
really want it, 1 will buy it for you.’ 
Von are the heat husband in the 

world, lull do as nearly all the best 

litishane do. Why do you men 

seem to dole things out to your 
wives when you fairly throw them 
to the men you know? Why don’t 

you invite me heartily us you invite 
men? Why didn’t you say: ‘come 

let’s get a little coffee and some, 

thing.’ and take me right along 
with yon? You wouldn’t say to a 

man: ‘Would you like me to go 
and buy you a cigar?’ Then why 
do you always issue your little in- 

vitations to treats in that way to 

me? Indeed, indeed, my dear hus- 

band,if men would only act toward 
their wives as heartily, cordially, 
frankly as they do toward tile men 

whom lin y meet, they would find 
cheerier companions at home than 

tin y could at tne club.” 

the reason men succeed who 
■'iniinl their own business;” is be 
cause there isso little competition 
in that bin'. There is a fortune in 
ii tur every man who dilligently 
si k it, except the minister, lie 
tins to mind everybody’s business 
but his own, ami lienee ministers 
almost invariably <li> pour. Com 

maiichc Chief. 

W. C. T. D. DEPARTMENT. 
For Young Men. 

John IS. Goilgli says. “Ninety- 
nine nut of every hundred who ate 

niineil niorallity and 1 might nltnost 

say physically, iiitectually, and re- 

ligiously. are ruined l»y the use of 
drink. It isthegre.it curse of this 

country. Then what shall we do* 
What we want is to stir up the 

people to in ivi' in this matter. We 

want you to help us. young men. 

11 in iv cost s on. t i n r. lint ti fe i> 

a li ittl •ri'd.l. \Vli it a grand thing 
it •; to lie a \ illiig man, with all of 

lit:' ll.'l li e VO i. to ui ik 'll il Wi ll 

\ uii would elm no. to in iuhl it as 

vou will, to make of it what you 
please. How many are making 
their life a desert when il might he 

a garden; making a dreary waste 

when it might lie fruitful,in good 
works and holy influences, stumb- 

ling blundering, and aimless. () the 

beginning! So many go to ruin with 
all their life before them. Yon are 

like a switchman on the railway. 
Here comes the locomotive and 
the train of cars, freighted with 
human life, hopes, and happiness, 
and jour hand is on on the switch. 
You can turn that train on the 
main track. You can turn it into 
the siding, you can turn it down 
the hank, lint when it lias passed 
by, your control of It is gone, for- 

ever. Never will you have ano- 

ther such opportunities as are pas- 
sing by you day by day. 

“Look at the effects of drunk- 
enness upon a man. (lod made 
man in his own image. What mar 

that image, and stains it with the 
counterfeit dye of the devil! Drink 
does it. ‘Man by uature)walks erect 

and lifts his forehead th the stars.’ 
and he is crowned lord of creation. 

“What breaks his sceptre, tears 

is crown from and degrades him 
below the level of the beasts? 
Drink does it. What sears the 
heart and dams up the fountain of 

pure and holy affections! It is the 
drink. No young man expects 
anything of this kind to come upon 
him. I do not say that it will, but 
I want to warn any young man who 
is a moderate drinker, that he 
stands on dangerous ground. 

“O, it is sublime to wresle with 
an evil desire, this mastery of self 

by force of a high resolve and the 

power of a mighty will: 'I will; I 

will; by the help of Cod I will. To 
him that ovcrcoineth! the tree of 
life, safety from the second death, 
the white s'ones with the new 

name, the morning star, the white 
raiment, a pillar in the temple, a 

seat on the throne with him in 
whose name lie has conquered. 
To him that overcometh. Then 
buckle on the armor, brave heart; 
stand firm in the tight. Ah. though 
you fall ten times, get tip again, 
battered, bruised, covered with 
sears more glorious than were ever 

borne b\ the earths greatest war- 

riors, till by-anil by, standing e- 

rect, your armor dented and bro- 

ken, you shout Victory! Victory! 
as you hang your battered armor 

on the battlements of heaven, and 

having fought the good light, lay 
your laurels at the feet of Him 

through whom and by whom you 
stand redeemed forever from the 

power and dominion of every evil 
habit.” 

Prohibition and Prayer. 
The following beautiful flight 

from one of Hon. Ansloy (Iraj’s lec- 
tures brings the question home to- 

professing Christains who nre with- 

lioUllog their support from the pro 
hihitory iimendment: 

“I respect the opinions of all men 

Iml 1 cannot uniterstuini how a man 

can pray: “Our Father which art in 

heaven, hallowed he thy name,” 
and then go In (he ballot-box and 
vote to desecrate lli,\ name* 1 can 

not understand how one can pray: 
‘‘Thy kingdom come’—and then go 
to the ballot-box and vote tor Sa- 
tan’s kingdom to come. 

I cannot understand how one can 

pray: ‘Give ns this day our day our 

daily bread*—and then cast a vote 
to take bread from the mouth of tlie 
white-fared woman and the thill- 
lipptd child, 1 cannot understand 
how one can pray: ‘Lead us not in- 
to temptation’—and then east a vote 
that thrusts temptation in a broth- 
er's way. Nor how at the alter 

one can pray for the drunkard, and 
at the ballot box vote to make 
drunkards -around ij insulted hu- 
manity, ulmvc an insulted God!”— 
The Issue. 

A young Hum was gradually led 
into crime by drink, and at length 
came to tile gallows. Hi* broken- 
hearted mother is sail! toha*egone 
to his prison eell to hid him faro- 
well When asked by the agouued 
mother if he laid any word to- would 
like to leav e them, the doomed dny 
said: "I*, mother, I didn’t want to 

kill him. I was era/.ed with drink. 
It was the saloon did it. It. uiolh 
er. tell tin- tempcinlioe people to 
be in n hurry. Michigan I hiistain 
\ d voeute. 

HE WAS ERE’Ti Y M STAKLi. 
A MrrtaM n..-M .rr>—«|< WltlMut 

M II -.1. 

I live in the mi 1st of the malarial dis- 
tricts of W:int'iinT. ne.ir the city of 

Washington. and in exposed to all the 

dangerous intln in c> of the impure air 

and watei >■' that r -^mn. 
Being natm illy of a strong consti 

tution, I had ri• j11c1111 \ Boasted tha 

no chills and iV vrr or other malarious 

complaint would ver trouble me. 

This was in» c\|ierience and the con 

dition in w! i. I ! umd myself s' 

months ago. | t loticcd that I 

not feel •<> !> and rigorous a 

was m\ w in do. 1 felt tired am 

enervated. Soon I noticed a distinct 
and distressing hack ache would make 
its appearance in the afternoon, in- 

creasing in severity if the exercise was 

more than usually violent. Then a 

stretchy feeling with profuse gaping 
made its appearance. Then my head, 
always clear as a lu ll, would feel heavy 
and I began to have headaches. 

The cold 'age was marked with chat- 
tering of the teeth, severe rigors passed 
over me. and no amount of clothing 
could keep me warm. The chill was 

succeeded in turn by the fever, in which 
1 seemed to lie burning up, the con- 

gestion in my head produced a violent 
pain in the frontal por ion and a heat- 
ed sensation of the eyelids, with an in- 
describable aching of the lower limbs. 
Nausea and vomiting occurred with 
severe retchings, and when the parox- 
ysms passed oft' I w as thoroughly pros- 
trated by a weakness that was felt in 

every part of me. 

I drugged myself with ipiinine, and 
obtained some relief. But my respite 
was of brief duration. I was now so 

much reduced that I could hardly walk 

| or stand upright. Mv disease soon 

| culminated in a continued malarial fe 
; trcr which kept im < lo-cli confined for 

about a week. 1 bo no exceedingly 
dei'rcsscd and melancholy, so much m 

that 1 lost interest in my work, and 
indeed, scarcely cared what happeno 
to me. 

During all thi* time, it must be tin 

derstood that 1 did not neglect medh 
treatment. All the most powerti 
remedies were tried, such as liquid a 

senate of potash. %a]eriante of iron 

mercury, bromide of potassium, chlo 
ride of bismuth, chinoidine. c.hinchom 
dia. t|tiinine and several others. \l 
this I did under the advice of etnincm 
physicians. 

It was while T was in this deplorable 
Condition that the claims made foi 
Kaskine. the new quinine, as a specilu 
for malaria, were first brought to mv 

attention. I knew nothing of its value 
! to justify mv h iving un ixmfidcncc in 
! it, but as even tii n„ d-r had failed I 

deemed it my u to try it. sol began 
its use, and it> prompt and radii al ef- 
fects were of live nature of a revelation 

I to me. Many people may think the 
statement scarcely < r< d;l>lc. but it is a 

fact that after only a few days’ use of 
Kaskine all the leading symptoms in 

i my ease were dei idcdlv abated or 

i ceased altogether; on! in a few week* 
from the time 1 took the first dose 1 
was cured. 

I hi-, was about the first of January, 
and since then I have cvpciicined no 

recurrence of tlx- in.ilari d symptom' 
in any form. A remedy of such ev 

ceptional virtue fm die cure of malaria 
ought to lie com..lender! and univer- 
sally made known. 1 have therefore 

urged it upon the attention of tin 

friends, several of whom have used it 
with like good results in every ease, 

and it is with the greatest pleasure 
and sincerity tli.it I < ommend K.tskine 
to stitVerei' from malaria everywhere. 

Respectfully tour*. 

A^njutmt (Vl|l^ V*rr*a»iil **!*»• nl»»i •M>'ll»*g*. 
I’. S. Should ,ini one wish t»> ai! 

dress me a> to the genuineness of the 

aliovc letter. I will < In erfully respond. 
Other letters of a similar character 

from prominent individuals, which 

stamp K.iskme as a remedy of un 

doubted tm ; it. will be sent on appli 
cation. I’rice £1.00. or sis Unties, 

fyoo. Sold '<\ I'tuggisis, or sent by 
mail on rc< rice, 

The Kaskin- t oinpiny. 54 Warren 

St.. New V >rk, a ml lamngdun 
Road, 1 ondou. 

Notl**o for Publication, 

I.AMltlKKK'K at Oamukk. Alik. 

J'OTICK IS HKKKItY OlVJON t'huttlw 
A v following-named settler Inis tiled notice 

■ it his intention to make it mi I proof In •im- 

port nf his claim, and that said proof will lie 
made before tile t’lMllitv Judge of Nevada 
county. Ark., at IWnll, Ark., on Sen- 
U'lnU r '.'7th, IKS7. viz: .lames ItriKik-. lid. K. 
Ilisn, for the NJ NKJ Sis :k. Tp II. S. It. 
•_'« W. 

lie names the following witnesses to prove 
his isjiitimiotis residence upon, and eultlvie 
toin of, said land, viz: Klias ilwens. San.I 
Nhaihlelont, William Krilmrger and .1 Mack 
Kirk, all of IWuU, Nevaala county, Ark. 

Yes, she was benuliful, vtijh Hit; 
light of joy in her azure eyes tlml 
reminded one of lieaven’s own 

blue; tin* auiilmain of oonteiit tip. 
pling across Iter velvety cheek mol 
Hie hope oflougyears coining froui 
her crimson lips She allrihules 
her cpletuliil physical |ietleetioe to 
the use ol Mortis’ f'ascarinc. 

|. 11. Ilian, Ik A., 

\V. K. ItAMSKY, Register. 

¥ V T /T\ 
1;; v/ 

IJKAI.KK lm 

:fink ji:\vfi .i:v 

n<« »ri\s, waith is 

SII jVK 1J W.\ 15F» 

Musical Instruments, 
—AND— 

Optical O-occls. 
Repairing tine-wnti lics iuid jew.'lrv a *pe 

ciitlty. 
EngraTiaE; iTeatly 3Ecnc 

PRESCOTT. Ai:K 

WINTER! SPRING! 
During theSen HU A I A D I A Lurks in th* 
eon of Winter Iwl #% t ^ System! 

m COLLINS 

Ague cure 
One Dom> a day, taki n threa days in nupcnwni'in, one! 
month, or whsn you feel badly in anyway, will full; 
Cleanse yonr Blood. Remove nil Bil- 

ious Secretions & Malarial Poison 
from your System, and Insure 

GOOD HEALTH IN THE SPRING. 
Price. Fiftv Cents rnt Bottle. 

If you nro troubled with n COUCH ,COLr'.SC 
NESS In CHEST. rr jm.v \ti.n Tiv. 

or Lunas,.i>c DP. JACKSON i3 

Syrup LUNGWORT & WILD C! LT 
/ ■Sold at 25cts 50rt- .ru, S! CO.. »■ 

Tf your EYF.San 
Dr. 
CE IttHffiiPINDIANEYESALll 

Sold Everywhere at 25 cents r<«r Bo*. 
StKD FOB COUINSBBOS. ‘PHEStN: CCNYUBY FlMA 
f^r 1887. Mailed to any a»1dr» ■-or nt !*r> .: 

Collins Bros. Drug C® S- Leu. ,Mo 

TRASK'S 
SELECTED SHORE 

CHEA5*£5TBATING ONEARTHI 
A6K YOUR GROCER FOR THE V I 

<T»T» •• EOPIEIN.LANOO.LYCnlUIBl 
J. P r *>> T1KF. NO OTHF« 8*tANQ. 

ST l MO. 

?JSE 

It will mulct) the w.'ishlnK ono-thlr< 
easier to do, and le ivo the clothes cl«ai 
and eweet. 

Silver Soap Is made of n itf: TW.I.OW 
by a clean process, and In superior tc 
all other brands of Soap In ovt ry waali 
Inff merit and value. 

See that each Wrap pc: on overt 
cake of Stiver Soap hi tiio A mortem 
Ea«ie, holdlntt the Standard Silver Dol 
lar In his beak, it la our reKiaterof 
Trade-Mark and our puarnntoe tin 
Stiver Soap is of the purest and b:.t: 
quality. None other ffonulno. 

EMPIRE SOAP CO 
HT. *MO, 

Tlmv him! a- 11 i»111 r* *: 11 ail 11 • r!»* ^ it 

li*;ht ami for tuttlm*-* #*f* Mitlnr m to 
tlif cvc i'M11 it il Im* 4*n< * im-*1, cnaliliiiK tin* 
weanrto r< »-l lor li-'ur- * itlioiit lali^ut*. In 
tart th«*\ an* 

I'H'I I1'1 I M<UIT I• 11K : !;\ E|<< 

A M «• \ lii 11 l a ml i! Ii : .M} l»\ 
llu^li Moii'in iiV lit... 1 hn• *.*i-i- 11mI Oiitj 
riati.-, I'm i'll, \ k. 

T In -• -la* <■- an* m»l *ii|»p|n<l I |*«■«|«||«>r^ 
at •mv |»ri« •• 

LEGAL BLANKS! 
Don I. torget the Pica- 

yune whan in need of Le- 
gal Blames, such as Deeds 
Bond for Title, diiatices 
S u in m o u s, uixecuti ins 
Etc., Etc. 

Wholcs ili' 1'iHl ri-tiill «l !l'* 

West Second <fe Main Sts.. Tresoott, Ark. 

|.,V .•■■•rk.- mill lair ili'iilimf- with lull sl... k ..l ... l f»vr»llii"jj ik«W Uv Hi,. 

i.|‘ i !ii> entire *ecti'»n »»f country. 

W,. |,in I- in liirjju •(nuntiti.•», mill will mu'. -!*«,*-i"l iiuliui'iiu-iits l.-cnsli ruHiiiiKr. 

/Tit- Will nay lii^li ti-t mark't prim. I‘«r inllun, a* wull ns nil kl111In of onilitrv pruiliuq, 

K.l», Utli, 1M& HATI.BY k iKKISTOPUKK. 

W. B. WALLER, 
Dealer in 

ELM STREET, PRESCOTT. ARK. 

-O- 

C-lotliiiig ami Shoes a specialty, 
-o- 

Will pay tin* Li^hest market price for cotton. IlnitylW Flour, (Atm .at"! Mcai,kj 
car lots, ami w ill give low price?' on same for risli. Full stork of General More liulidiir 

always on hand,ami will sell a- cheap a- the cheapest. ^ H* ^ ALLfcJL 

I 
-. 

1!. L. Hinton. ('i.ai dk Hinton 

HINTON DRUG CO. 
Keep ronstimtlv on linml PURE FRESH D IUCS AND MEDICINES 

A CHOICE LOT OF CONFECT.ONERieS AND FAMILY 
GROCERIES » Ii.I —!«*.-t»«n» ofcWk*. of tlx- bc-t make iiml ifflli'iji »t lower print 
I him ever before. Also 

Paints, Coal Oil, Snuff and Tobaccos, Diamond 

Dyes, Stationery, Hair Brushes and Combe, 
Laundry and Toilet Soaps, Perfumery 

and Eye Glasses, Landreth’s 
Garden Seeds, Etc. 

I Our mumIn arc Imuglit under all the piireharui:; advantage.' anil nre a 

siniill profit*. Try us. 

IRA E. McMILLION, 
wi l’l i 

wolf iV nno.t 
I in porter# nml AVI»olc-i*!i* dialers in 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes, Etc. 
fra'-St Louis Memphis, Cincinnati and New Oi lcan* pi ices duplicated. 

Nos. 224 & 226, Main St., 
LITTL.K ROOK, ARKANSAS." 

New York oflire— li‘W. Hrnndwny. 
II ■ —IIM. ... .«• 

TK £ « 

IRON MOUN iAiiNi ROUTE, 
IVoi'lli aiul , 

via ST. LOUIS, is the 
^FA.VOKITE X TI 

0 JD^XX^^Z TiES-A-xasrs s 

Fast Time, Superior Accommodations! 
H- C. T0V7NSEND, 

(id). Ptif-8. and T. A «t., St. Lotus, Mo. 
—1 i. 11———^ 

CHAS. S. STIFFT, 
210 Main street, LITTLE ROCK, ARK 

Note Following: 
'■'olid Com. SiIv* ■ JWrih li, kr\ wind, 

’* ** ** Htl‘111 44 ^ 

Solid Hold Wnfoh, l/tdtf** «t»»m 
»tuln wind, $|:S.oO Aiul ^1^ 

Solid Hold Wetcli, LudUV, 
kr\ wind, 1 l.oOiind HO® 

S«>lid Hold W’jitcdi Gh*nU '•trtn wind, 

& The bout low-priced watcli in tht 

A world, for the price, ia my open h*c'* 

u stem wimd and hUhii net 
" 

AFRICAN LEVF.R WATCH FOR $4.50, 

Warranted to run and keep Bl>0'* 
time. Send for sample. • 

MERRELL’S FEMALE TONIC 
l« ■»r<»|»nr«‘«t for I he cure of 

«t l«l<'h nllllrt all it oiimnltind. __ 

IlKhoHioni iiiiii HlmiKilt to llir Mlorfll* 
anti rorrfrlt nil tlautft'iuu* tllN|»liici»«uiHM* 
Iri'vinlnrlUra, 

11 In of | 
htllHtH 

|Hilino(nitif lif'i. 
■ I I* pleimniil ft .. 

tlmt*«t nllli MiilVIy. ... 

r«ill iii«il hi el l«»n rhen In WfrrfH'* ***}JSL AthUrr %% hit’ll itlll l»« *t»nl frev Iti oof 
> Merreli's Female Tonic Is Recommended bf Doctors. 

T ran mv riry».nr Kenialu Tonlr th.it I tiav«' Imtij 
r ... I'vit* I'.'i .. A.,. I i.tIi.i- ..rltM-Kiya 
|r• .1 .• i.| I ti rhMi Ih-iiHirrliaccof >«.*'“ *««* ""Votbt 
in «| iny p.ith nt i<4 iKTinatii lit!>1 fim-il. rl i»o iHMcn« I 

.snlilliilhnr.i' X ..nr*. f»M. A. tl. >l,vmiKW*,Owu®»' 
> \ holil by l)nu'!'l ti nii'l l»« • I •• »-«*. Price, fl* __ 

U\\ J. H. NCHUKI.L DMI h C O.. Hole Propriety 
NT. Liii W. S 

l«r«-i.l *»lBf In rhaiivr of Ilf*. ..,u •iiirlMK iiii'KiiRUi1.) will ■rrnlll' J5! 
ihoiIii riiw»<l»n<l lu>u• n 

In th« ImIo. nail mm) If l»H»» •• 

!"•». rful prepnr.itlnn roronrcntrntnl that itfttiv drops applied to IPo surfuco 
I to tin: nay lionp, and almost instantly leliovc pain II \H M» | t'CAI. top 

j Rliiauiimtihui. NnurniKln, Sprains, Stiff Joint) Bruiseo. l/'nUP' 
Blub, Tooth-.»■ hr. Son- Tlir'a*, f* • -1. 

| «r In nny port ofkysirm. Will iiul noil oIoIImoi. ... I. 
I Im-oiislnnt Ilf t-y 111;.*! m. ■ nml oltieri lor jit)yuan, Ask your (ipi, 

urn 


